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Hang out the great, illustrious names
Of noble men of noble deed,

Who ne'er their country's trust betrayed,
Or faltered in her hour of need.

Let all the people from afar .

Behold the nation come at length
From base intrigue and bloody war,

To bights of grand and stable strength.

Now sweeps the darkness from the sky,
And looking o'er long years of pain,

With sense of danger ever nigh,- -
From men of lust and greed and gain,

We see the. rainbow arch of peace
Stretch o'er the land from shore to shore,

A promise of our glad release,
A pledge that traitors rule no more.
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Tlie Late Elections.
Democratic arithmetic is a queer thing.

Like machine music, it grinds out whatev-

er is asked for. Before the recent elec-

tions, it made either a defeat of the Re-

publican party, or a falling off iu its vote,

(or which is the same thing, keeping it
what it was last year,) a certain indication
of the election of Seymour and Blair. The
elections over, and the same arithmetic
works out that the result means nothing,
Tipithor hnrm to the Democracv. nor jrood

to Republicans. Before the elections, the
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Not be behind anybody else in fer
tility of imagination, A. Wallace,

of the Democratic Executive
Committee of this State, appears in an ad-

dress his Democrats, congratula
ting them the achievements in
Maine. By a resort the Merry-Andre- w,

alias Democratic, arithmetic, he.
makes the in Maine foreshadow a
Democratic majority in this Stato over

But. that figures
had served him too .. he sooner
states their than he also rejects .

as too absurd for belief. The truth that
Democratic these days is bas

tard sort thing, and by its brazen face

often puts its relatives no little confu-

sion. Horatio Seymour was deal more
honest and deal nearer the truth if he
telegraphed (as is said he to Pillsbury,
the head the'Maine Democracy,

terrible !" Surely it teas terrible, but
not half terrible as what Is to come in
October and November next. Horatio,

the 10th November, willbc very
to ask, "Is this the day judg-
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The Democratic Platform.
Resolution the plat-

form currency for the gov-

ernment and the people, the and
the holder, the pensioner and the
soldier, the producer the bondholder.".

is the anti-bondholde-
rs'

the Democratic :

Implicitness as with the Re-

publican platform on the same subject,
frequently spoken as chiefest"

But it is not explicit point
nor. as free - ambiguity as the

Republican resolution. declares
for according
and spirit of the law," leaving be
determined constitutes
But the Democratic resolution declares for
"one currency" that is all. So far as the
resolution concerned, currency

National bank notes, greenbacks, the
old notes from one five per
cent, discount, silver, or.

currencies will satisfy any
tl L 1 t .

true that the construction
put on by nearly all the

that favoring greenbacks. So,

too, it is understood by the
masses. But the resolution does not
so Seymour, August
Belmont, the millionaire, Democratic,
"bloated," bondholder, any
the anti-greenba-

ck Detnocrats, has ever,
by any word written or spoken, signified
that he construed the resolution mean

currency, and that greenbacks. So
that the resolution, standing on its merits,

specimen
piece writing that by any-

thing nothing.
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At a Seymour and Blair barbecue held

a few dojs siuce, Forsythe, Georgia,

Benjamin II. Hill, the great Democratic

champion that State, made a speech
which was tumultously by the
rebels present. In the course of his re
marks he referred tne oi tne

everv discerning in the fctate knew and become a good citizen why Commonwealth in tnese worus.

that apatby in some districts, as in Alio- - a Democratic politician ? "itie uipi-p"- -'
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tian duty. to hate them. man will ever

get to heaven unless he hates tliem."

O.N the 11th of March last, Horatio

Seymour, in a speech delivered at Albany,
speaking ot the bonds, declared that "it is

a mistake to that they are mostlv
held by capitalists. They belong to ti e

business men, the active and the laboring
members of society. The destruction of

these securities would make wide

ruin aud distress which would reach into
everv workshop and every diotnct, how

trv vote for Morrell and spurn the bribe ever humble." Democratic newspapers

tfcrf : ' ' ia twa n "":r;, that s,;tc .ho itn.,.,ii-- ! of nri.i sm ;

EDITORIAL ETCHINGS.

Are assessed? - .jggy- - you v
jggy Gold is quoted at 141.

jggyNew advertisements this week.

J8S5T The equinoctial strm is here,

jgggf Jack Frost visited us last week

-a is not in
Altoona. -. ........ .

jggf Alleghany county promises over 10,- -

000 majority for Hartranft and oampDeu.
heretofore ar The Run

paper, has the names of Grant
Colfax.

Lincoln Paris., butn

Bloody 7V,
neutral hoisted

t&f-- Sneaker Colfax is soon to be married

Mtw "Nfllia Wade, daughter of Senator
V J m

Wade, of Ohio. ;

Eg?- - Col. O. J. Dickey, Stevens'

law partner, will be the next Congressman

from the Lancaster district.
A sturgeon weighing 90 pounds was

caught in a fish-bask- et in the Juniata, at
Newport, the other day. . ,

you opposed to all caste privi

leges, and in favor of equal rights far all
Then vote for D. J. Morrell for Congress.

Arc you in favor of ability anu sounu
principles in the State Senate : 'men voie
for Harry White for Senator.

Are you in favor of a Republican U.

S. Senator to succeed Buckalew ? Then vote

for Morley for Assembly. ,

The last news from Colorado makes

the Republican majority 66, with two pre-

cincts to hear from.

7?f rpfflmpnt of cavalrv. destined for" -- 1 - -

I

s
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1
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in the required of
-- J, 0 , l- -

the Penna. Railroad one day last week

Are you in favor of true and tried ca-

pacity in the Auditor General'3 office and the
General's office? Then vots for

Hartranft and Campbell.
Hon. Drwin A. a Pennsylva-

nia Congressman, died in Brussels, Belgium,
on the 25ih ult. He traveling in that

for health.'
Are you in fnvor of retrenchment and

reform in the administration or our coumy
tou

county ticket. f j

jfgy met pursuant to adjourn-

ment on Monday, adjourned without
transacting auv business till 16th of Oc

tober. . '

prize $ 100, is to be
eiven to the district in Indiana

acounty

jgay-- is explained," aays

a Democratic paper "he doesn't blow his

horn, but drinks it." Frank Blair both blows

and drinks.
The Democracy of county

I are just now the friends of the soldier. But

in 1864 the Democracy of Uamoria coumy
votes the solditrcast 2,143

the right to vote.

fgy A man in Snake township,

Bedford while plowing on his farm

the other turned up a nest of
There were of them to make

a Democratic mass meeting.
abore four per cent, in-

terest
All we pay
on National debt is the guaranty

char-e- d us by capitalists because we... n.,ritti' nnrtrin xcv. r
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train between and
. .L V.11rinir result:towncn wnu

Grant 104, Seymour 4. On the return trip

of the train another vote wa3 taken, result-

ing Grant 88, Seymour Straws.
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for was entered
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the 14th inst. The
neat sum of worth of stamps.

jgsg-- Ex-Go- v. of Pennsylvania, has

invited the loyal
war meet him in Philadelphia the 1st

and 2d of the Sail

ors' mass convention. that
over 50,000 veterans will attend the

S--
Tbe New Tribune says that "the

copperhead town of wit- -

ncssea ine largest mccnug
the Oth." Consideiiug that Ebensburg gives

of 50, theaverage
of "copperhead"

be infelicitous.

elect their own county ticket.

copperhead has been
story Robert

of supporter
and writes friend

and says had such rumor,
no;

but in reply to j'our will say
that in the

feel sure that there who

Democratic Misrepresentation
of tne Surveyor General.
(From the Uarriiburg State Guard.

In with ther ignominious plan
campaign inaugurated by the opposition,

to act on the aggressive, and No- -

the 17th inst., by by no means unimportant. Thousand
dissimulation and withhclding of them the coal of.
Tacw, endeavors to leave "the impression kill, tLehigh, .and; aod4 the
that lare sum of mouey ha? been dis

by Surveyor Jacob 31.

Campbell. Happily for the party
Campbell's administratiou needs no de
fence. More work has been and
better done, in meat since principles.
Campbell's induction into than for was ever presented to them the
many, years previously. ad- - to reassure their faith, and evince
ministration of his predecessor, a arain their to of the free- -

crat, whom it is our wanton- - that lonjj
to an act of assembly was encroachments I.

requiring all lorunpatented ianas urant ana tJollax
be trot out task one

a overhaulin'bf all th'e
unfinished of the office since the
settlement Pennsylvania, in- - 1682, and
for this "five extra clerks were al-

lowed, whose salaries, with
added to that of others

made by thelejnslature, accounts for all
hn additional expenditure. did not

the mentvjn inu ri..
The previous administration did not

whole lorce provided for by
Uw, nor made toward other under said
complying With the requirements the order the notice is hereby given to
act to unpatented lands. In faci a-- l hare their
but little was and that had to be

Campbell, with his character
at once the work

far West, over by the act 20th, 18GI,
mi.

Surveyor

Finney,

country

but
the

51.

and nearly compieieu aiiis wort,
when completed, which will bo iu few

will orwig iuio me oaic xrc-as-ur-

in short time, the sum of 1,332,-03- G

An admiuUtra'iu two,
on the and that have

that of Campbell, will
practically finish of De-

partment, and save to State year:
the cost of running it. The

would have the work and
indefinitely continued, because, for- -

overnment support the Republican sooth, little extra force is add
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election'
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and will save commonwealth, in the
of transcribing

15y to the statute books will
be seen that many acts have been

those requiring these ac-

counts to be got out, never until Camp-
bell's administration anything
cally done complying with theui.
In this we note the act March

1820, and supplements. Act of
8, 182G. Act ot 21, 1860.

The act was ia foroeat the time the
iast Democratic Administration went into
power, nothing was done under it.
The only fund in the hands of the

he any
over beinsr the contingent tuud,

why less
Campbell, according

its own man was &pcut
Democratic predecessor?
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